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FRAN CIS J. BAE NN AN. JR. 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATIVE AFFAIRS 
Franci, J. BronMn. Jr .• (] Irecto, of a<.Jmis,"ons al Marymoun t Co llege in Tarry' 
town. New York. hM 11fl<'I" named Ihe lim vice preskli!nt 10' oomlnlstrativ8 
affairs of M3,ymoun t COIII!gIII In 8001 Ralon. Florit1l. 
Announcement 01 Ine eppolntm(lnl. ellOClive September I. was made by SiSler 
de la Crol~. 001. proskicnl. Mr. Bron""n has his BS degree Irom Siale UnlVilfSitv 
01 New York !SUNY'II BrockpOrT. New York.1Irld the MS II .. a(jmini$tra, ion Irom 
Indiana Uni",,"';tv. H, hn . Iso studied et Bucknell Un lYlulty. 11>& Uni¥enity 01 
51. Loui$. SUNY al New PIaIZ. New York. and SUNY at Albllny. New York. a.nd 
is doing post' \ll1Idualo WO,k In ;odmlnls,r.,ion at Indiana Unlvorsily. 
AI KlngsPark High School in Lo,. Island. Brennanc;oaehtd loo't..II.wresllin~ 
track ~nd bMeb.J1I. Whllo., 100100. University he was assis'~nt psychomelfisl and 
oounool<)r In 11>& BU'!);Iu of EdUCIIlion,1l Sludie'! and Tosll,.. From 1005·67 he 
served as Admissions CounselOr .t Qulchess Community (:Qllege. P(lUghkel!fl~ie. 
New York. 
A mombu, 01 Phi De ll. Kappa. Brennan was tho ,oelpl"nl 01 a Nalio n"1 Science 
Fo" ndatlon Granl aoo Achluvamont Aw"rd in Biology arod on NOEll. counSGl lny 
grant. 
He i •• memb~r o l lhe Boa,d 01 Advisor.. National Cenler for Colloge Ad,nis· 
sions and is uulho. of "to arlic le on "What POrenlS Shoul(] Know abou t College 
Admission .. " Mr. Br~nnan. hi$ wil~ an(] Iwo chlld,en will re5ld~ In Bo<:~ Rnton. 
SUMMER ACTIVITIES ON CAMPUS-- .. • ........ • .... ··" ........ 
CHILDREN'S ENIIICHIoIEN' PROGRAM _ :lOO bO", _ glfl. I,om 
\.... ow·1ncomo ' .... ~I" -,klp,tod In on oduc:.o'loouI·r ..... 'i<>noI ....... ionoo 
""""""tod \Iv .. . ......,10 ... 01 II .. nollgi"", 0' ..... $ocr'" It .. ., 01 ,..,... 
.,," Coli.., .. """'to. All -.-. vo4un,_ work .... ,,,. ... _k ",.,...<n. 
di,.,,,..:1 \Iv 51 .... Simon<. R.S.H.M .• wH lilrntd by • COS·TV C'OW I"" 
nOlio ..... ",,'nO in Sop , .. n".,. Fu ,-.I entl,.,v by dono'"", ,~ 
from PIN". """-' II" ¢j,lId,.., """'fiu"" Irom r .... ""aI ...... m .... 
1I .'d t,I".. owI",,,,I"8- mu .... Ir\.!ld . good lunch _ doy. 
uPWARD BOU ND - 5OtI.'. "'''~ ......... "", ... i.,I,om 
,-·1_ ' .... 111 .. _. _01"" in Iho 2nd ",!N!M< 
01 IJB . , Morymoun'. T,..n,v 01 thtM gIf .. will now.., 
on ,,, ,,,.if ff""""'" 1- II coU.oo btt" .. Iw"', ..... , ", 
...-lIk. ,,,. oc!,oI ..... wi .... I. T .".11",,,,, of hip 
.. ~,,:. ,i<Jn . 
u~.". N ... , T~" . "" ..... ,"' jo .. ud""tJ ..... II"~ of ~"",,' 
~ ooI .. IoIJ,,_ ..... , ... , M(/ , ...."", .. '~'" ,,"" .. , A",II 
0.5. 1169 • .. c.wc.... ",," ,lot .......... . / JA. A_ ,kwo c...<iI 
... u..:.. .... 0.. J;t.,. .,JI_ 10 ,..,101 .... of ,u ,..NoIioo. 
TAl> ... ..-., "",.v...4 Jo< u.. "Jot __ 0/ _ ..... ... 
.-.. 0/ w ,,' . "'." ,~. _01.,. _-,. 
".. .. ___ '"'- ~.... "'" 01_ __!dow. 
"'"- ~ ........... 10 ,10\0 _ .... ~ dloo ... ..t 010 .. 
10, .. _to of __ ,. M"" . 1 Iloo ~ -' .. ....t_ 
al ........ "" '''' ............ 1 _ .... ,' ...... , ,...... kw.l ... 
"..,. ... of .. ,<I>< .... '. '''' .. 1 __ '''''~ .001 ... ". ..... 1 _ 
,... .. _It, I. _ .... &I\po .h ..... ..-,..lll", ,_ d 
.... would ,hl.k _, .bo., ,Il<00 -' ......... ,110, _~ 
do, _Io'r-" Am«1u .. ~ b ..... , I ...... Ia""'-Io I. "", ••• 
' .... blo ..... ' I"", ... W. _.<Mod .. ,0<1.1 ""'~kI. ..,."" .... 
...... , .......... "" .......... ",,"Il<I<>' p<".,eri., """-
Iool, . "I1 .... eo! "' ...... W .... _ ' ... ,od ...... U.,;." . 1 _ 
... __ • doto, 01 _ .k .... , ... -010 ... 100 01 " ...... ,'" 
..... of ' ''. "'" .. "",,_ • ,_ .... ...-ponoI _, ... 
. ... ,,,, _01 .,..a;., 01 ilo. 
n- ....w- ..... d 01 _, .... ,'" _oItJ lIMo .. 
, ... _-,,' ......... , ..... ,.., ;" .. ~ "'" 
... ~ "I'k ,_ "...,.... ,/000 . .......... ,,,. ... 1001 .. dlo. 
-'"1'. _ ,ho 001. --,hili" .. t". ..... ~ V .. ,,,, <It .. h 01 
1.<1, .. '_1 ..... _,. 10 _'T _"rio< _, .,_ ,,,, 
......... . 100" ..-.01 ._101 ....... "". ,he 010. __ ... "" ," 
~ .. , . .... ,100 .. u.a. 1>oI, .. ~ of ••• n "';_," 01 "..-
... " 10""",,., ,n, ,r.I ... d ",101, ,h .. 10-..1" . ... <aU .. -'<ty 
.. d. ,_,ficoU •. ,,,,, ,." .. ,01' , _ •• 1". 
n., •• ' ..... k' k .. 11 lou ,hm ,_ ,,,. _10 .. '"'.", 01 
.. ""',' _, .. ~ ; _I>00I ..... h .... _1010 .. 
..... ,100 <ltio_ of ,ho _010.... ,,_ ........... 
• ........ op .. "'" lor _.k .......... Mrioty • 
..... .. dooI .11It _ ..... ..w.o" ._ tho vi .. ,....., 
.... _ .... _. _"" ~ _ 00II ..... .- .. _I .... 
.. d ..." .. "..., T'Ioo, , ..... 0I000oI.I '" ........ \01, ._ ,,,, 
.... t .. 01 ,ho _ .... "'" k. ,.....w. __ .............. ,.., 
No M<ioI. • ..w. ............ ,hoi ....- "ttl .... k •• 01_ 
.. ,,, ",...... ,_,_ viII 101' .. .. rike b.d .. I",,,,",,,",, 
....... ro bodlo," ,_,.","" to...,. .. ,.,.., .fi",~...I. 
.. ,t k, .. " 1.,110 _ .. ". " _ "",h • 1"",h • ..,. . ... ,ho, 
00 ... , w 1.U, _" "",,J~ "'" " .. ,I,. ",.oJ. ,,,,-,_ 
0:."." i00i-..1 J, ..... '" " •• ,' ... ' ' .... k •• ho. ,,·.,., .... 
... "k lot • ..Jt,,,~,," ,nd ..,1.,,,,,,, 
L h 10 t_ .... _ lot ,,,, ,..1 .. " ...... 00II "'.~ ...... " .... 
.. ,_~w. poWk~, ~_ , . .. odeto< _den, ''''' I'''' _JOrirJ 
01 A_ ._ k ................... oL 00 ........ 
""," .................. "" .. __ " .... _1NoI _,_ -"'" ..... _ .......... -''' ......... -.-lee.., u .. _,_ .. _1 .. ,,..10 , .. ,.,., -'" 1 ..... 
AMBRICAN COUNCil ON IlDUC4Ji 
DJJClARAJ'ION ON CAMPUS 1JMlJ" 
rnN _In, tood " .. ~I"" 'Ad a«>d , ..... ,01 •. " ,,,oi'''''.u, d.~"'" 
ftJ~ , ..... t...n "Oi" .. ,uot«l. 
!(74-- I/, 0. .1>0 .ooJl.,.,lo<d ,,,"", ,,,," .,,~ ._. ,"" ... \<KI" or 
)1 ... 1, ,1, ....... , .. I"", ..... 'I .... '" O'Id, I, ~ .. ,w d-. .. " 
~~I,h . " ..... 1 .... ro . r , ... , , ut. t •• ,,"lpul'l< ,. d.~""'I .. 
... 1" ~I"_,, . ..... ]" ,to ..... """ .1 .I.k."", ,,.,.. h>.. do-
' ·010,.,.. . ... ' 1 """".f ,"" r""~ • ,"" 01 ;,,-,liooo1il, .... I., 
<hlUo, ~hkb .... ,,(, .".i,,, """'." .. ,,,,,In,,l. _ 11)10 • • d 
,'«,n' I", .... " .... , ... ,100''''. WII~", 'hi. ,oIt ,h ... 10 ... I,uto 
group.r d. "" .. " ~ho "' .. M.odo ..... I", .. I" , ..... , ....... '1. 
.. '00' ,', .,I",Jty, "",I 50 ,n. ",_ •• r ...... 1. di.., ...... , nd 
.. ~" .. ";.,, to .... M .i .. ;& .. , 01"'0<' s, • .s.." .. J 10<"_' ... 
1 .. ·,.,..\",. • • ~". ,f rho ,,," ."''" or Ih~ " .. p .. oI.r. _111& 
,. ,1",,1 "Uh It. <I<o'<u<,i .. "1<"", Th. _" .. ,ko.l wlo~ ". 
"' ''.~~ I" w" ... .. 1,I""i'l .n .. " ... dinAr)' wnl<. "_ ,ho 
Mholo .""co'i ...... , ... ".,; .. ,Ad "I"'" '00" who ..... [" eon ... 
.... ,1" ."I",,,tI .. or" ho,·h", ,. dl"" , •• ,' """, ........ ... 
... ,... .. I", .. « .",1 " 1" ,",",,,. 1 " "", In .. ,I" '0 ck;ol ,,"h ~ .... "' 
... ,~ In II' " ';., .. I",.~ 
J . '1100 .,>«"""\" "'." ",,,I I~''' '..] h, ''''' •• "",,"'" """old 
"'" I .. . 11 • • ,,,1 '" .1 .... ,.., , ho ' ''''''' "', .... 11""""" ... ! ,_ 
.".I'.'~ 1 .. "1,,. ,oJ "1.,;,1,,, ,,.,, ~I,. I", ... ,1<>". 1<>,,, ... I. 
_ ,,"'.,,;. • .I,,".,,, I" _""1 ."~ ill , .... ;,,,...;,,. 1'1." h ... 
I .... d .. od ,he "",,;,.1, ... "d .lmp"",J , .. d ,l . .. Tho, ... ,"_"" 
Io~"'" • ,""'" ., .... . ~I .. ,.,k lpo,;,. ,." ... fot ""1. ,,,1', I"" 
V *'''''' •. . \." " ...... ,. boo"" to ..... ' '''' ".,k .1 .",~.III .. 
... ,. ... ~.I"l r.1 'n "",I .. , "i," ,'"' ,...bI,,_ .1 ""k" . Th_ 
• !o," .... ~ _in.". Rd. ". ODd .. U·n. ,,,.1 I" h\lke< oJ..",Ioo. 
'" .".,1., '"'1,,,,,1 ... , 
i. M,," •• ,,lIf, ''''' . j ..... l . oo ",do of _1. 1 ,hon.., h ... I",P"'<"! 
... ", kind> of d_oJ, "''''. ,,,,.,,,,,,,,"1 10"1,,,,,,,,, 'v, whl,h 
,1><1, ,,,,,,,0"", ~,d, "",bllh~ . .. J ,lid, '''''''i". If< ""' "'" . , . 
",~! .. " . Mon,."" .";'~'~ I "' ''' ;"" ,,;<>&1, .. k,d" ",do,," 
,"""Ion. 10, ""kl,. """",1 .. 1, I. ",,,1,,,,1 • • Ih_ ,"" ,,\0<, .. 1,,00, 
.,.1 1;t,.~).,. .1 ,I .. ",."" .. wh"h ,,", 1 •• ,11, .",1 oil .... 0d,,1 
j"~ I,.,lo .. h . .. , 11<.d, hid ... )or I"n ... oo-<>r locl..' I"n ... """ 
S." • • I _I",', , ,, ... ,,, 10< .. ,., •• 10,,,,01 .. or" ~.;1< ,., .. liOlI<. 
I"",r .... 110"", o'I""'," ion' <0" "" ""'it ~lt •• 110., 1lI«>l .. , 
,1 .. ,1 ••• 1 re."",,,;1.Ill,l,,, " ", ., ~I,'e" • ..,.101 1 ... 1'.';" .... \1 •• , 
or ""'""" <I ..... nd. " q.;,. .... ,"".J"'" ,nd rl<,h .. e' ''''t.: . .. 
,.lol .... ""~ , • • u ..... 
~. R~l cl'" ,I>< ri&lo •• r on<l _ . 'Il< _..,;" I., _01'1'0' 
,I,. dt..< .. __ " olIo~"" rot l_i"LI. "I ..... ' • • ," ~ru., I. io 
r." 00",,,,,,,,,,_ .,..,,,1 ... 1._ ...... bo """.'''' ' ' ,",.1" 0 lho 
OI~~,k",.1 on< ""h" " I'" 
.. 1)""'1""''' ... 1 ";"1" ... h .. ~ .. ~I .","" on, ........... n. 
.. &d, ";' """,,"';I,t... 1100 " . ,,,,,,,1101111, '0 """ r_~~' 
.. J J" .. ,I, wl'k ,11 .. ,,,, 100~ II "";",01,"" orin ... .-
..." 'h, '""I .... ,I..,. will bo "",..".d Irt ",h,,~ ThI. 
. "'" ..... , ' ".11" " ... ",,,1,,,,, r...om'" "*"'"..., r.., 
.U oo01pooon" or ,"" .. i",,,,,, """""",I,,. St., ",d 
toNI" om .... I .. J.o\ioI; ,100 ~_ri< •• ~-"in" .r 
U." ... I" l'<o,,,,.,.. .,d ,ho 1'1., ,,,,,,, So.,,,,", A~ .. Ioo, 
0. .. _II, JoI.«I", "'0,,"" "p_ ollodpll .. ..,. .". 
00<1 .... ""~ ,. 1""".1". ,Ifo, ...... oll~lo ""'" for 
k.Il., "I'h mI.,on""". ond """e po .. ""I"I, "lor • 
,"''''''''' onJ dl".otloa. ~l"'. loy in...r,in. """"',, on" 
14""" .... '1 .. 1, I. ,,,., ....... _ 0' ,,,., ""1"".10,, I, 
eM bo .!.mo.d'''''' ,hot ,h .. , .'" "."., """'" ~''';nl 
.I<~ • .,..,101<,,,1 &Od "" .. """ , IHtr ,I,," 10, ,II .... "'''''' 
b. 1'1.0 b;"",,;o <0.""" .r ,'"' .. I ..... ', ......... 1', wi,h 
",""",.t. f, ..... ,. .ee.I. '0 \., ,,,,,,,<oJ, ... fI'~-.!. ""J 
,lgot'O."," oId • • rW .",." , II, with,. or ",1',,"01 ,,,., 
.,,"<'~ ". ",I .. _l.I .bot .. "" ''''' ,101>' ,,' ~""I", '0 
;'_ '\1"" , ... 10 ... '0 "" 10. o . ... do." ,. ;"Of • • Thl, 
"I, .. "t,. I ... , ,. cia. rot !I .. ",1.".1" w,,;.1 IN;,I· 
I<~ ,h. , pu, I • • """, 11 .. 1", of ,hot it", It 10,_ ,,1,1,,1 
1,,,'.1i< ' W<o, .. I-",I,,, ~ .Ii,,,,. ,j", ,I,. .. 1,,,.11, ,. ,," 
"",1." ln • h"", ;"~i'.'i,",1 ;""~~" 1o I."";.,, .. 0 
'1,1""",. 
,_ Vlol" lM. " f " lonin,,1 I . .. '"." I .. ,r..10 "llh ,h"",oI> 
Ih, ."Ii .. " ~ 01 ,'"' 1 • • -0.01 ."',,";, ... . ",,' 
• tt.""" to "",I wIth d ~'.p'I" ~'."Ion. ~ .. , I, 1"1",,, 
'hq H''''. ,t.. " '" .1 ,..r"" .. ,;" .. G ... m""".1 . ,. 
10m",. I~ 01,,1 wl'h ,""'" proLl, .... Ihrou. h . "",1. 1. 
,"",III .. 1o. ,000LIo. ~III ,11_, «,,,1.1, I .. """", .... p .... 
,10<11 ... Moo.wlllI_ ... "do", .. ~ r".I",,"-_i_o • 
"o""nd 'hot 'hOf . " ..... d;""", ,,,,,,,,.1, lo~ .1,]0,,,. 
'"." bo ~ "I"',.J " """1' ,h. J". p_ .".r .h, 
""",It ... of ,'"' I.w. Th., oMuld ,,,, b., .. """".«1 ,. 
, ,, ... , '"" ''''' 1_ ,100 of .. " 0/ " ,. I. w. Su<h ..... 
,>O<1.,1M _101 to .It, .hl"",,, , ... f ,,,. (. I,,~ .. , .. ,I. 
"'_~I .. ,I." ~"'<I, ""'or "OlIO . ... 1,1", ,_10 ... ,1, 
I"""~' Nor ."',lJ ,I", c ......... ,,_, f,om ",<!<mI. 
oIlod "II ... _h"h io ,r.. ,_ .M«."'~ .... " .. I, ,I, .. 
,",It .. ""1" .. ,,. 
6. 1 ........ ,""'" "",,""",lIy .... ~ ,. """',,, .. . f" .. ". 
.,..,,,.ht,,~,. ,«." ,I", "',.. loti". ,,,,",,,,.01 " ""~, ,I" 
",1<;,1,1, . _ of ,ouLhI.1 dl>< .. ",,, .. "l . 11 , .. "on .",1 ,h. 
h" .. d • .,dol v",hI.rr~ '0 ,,1,lolt ,h" Of. "I""". A. "" .. I «lt lo. 
,100 •• ;",~" ..... hd~ _ 1<1r •• "' ... ood ... 1 .. ~. r.u<h "', .. ,_. 
7. All •• """.1110. oIo,"~ .1,. fh'"",,,I,, 01"","" '" """,,.,1'1 
... ,," lor w.,~ 1",loJI", .,~ _'oll"".'I .... ~' ,,,101, h ,,,,, lir. .r " ,,,,,,11,, .,01 dril~ . . .... raI _ ro. '"" .. uL •• 1 " . "", ... , 
bo ,"1',,,,,,..1 .tId .. ,"'. ''''''''' "lthlo ,ho •• 1" "", _ , .... it, . 
n.. •• ,,1,,1 01 'ho ... ", .. IL, ".1 II. ""'1_'''''' .. ,"ibotioo , • 
""I"r d, .... d .,",' ,~, . hill" 01 tho 1.~II"Ioo, " ... k. , .. I, 
"'''-'''' lIf. ,,110<, ,b .. ' pU;t -r ",'",", 
• 
CAMPUS CORNER 
ITALIAN TRIP A TREAT FOR SUE 
Following a ch~ll1iU1\1"e farowe ll party at Ken -
nedy Alr~ "rt, Su" PaskoSki, o"e 01 G/8m"", Maga" 
zine's 19(;9 "Top Ten Collt1'!)O Gi,l~ in America" 
dcpnrtud lor Mil,,,,. Ita ly, un the first leg 01 the 
winners' two' week prize trip. Suc , 8 May gradua to 0/ 
Mnryrnoum, i~ t h~ doughIer uf Mr. and Mrs. J . J. 
P~.koski. Fort Lauderdale, 
Sue's trip. a long with I":lilion photog raphs In 
lha nuwe,t h"c k-!O's<;hool looks. is featured in 
01811100r'$ August oollegc issue. 
The "Co ll ege Girls" boarded sh ip I(lr 8n over-
nighl trip to COSIO SmMelda, a resort on Ihe i,land 
of Sard in iu. A combination 01 p rimitivQ and u ltra· 
ch ic, Ihe btI"lJ 1ilul co""al strip af ford!Kl "II the b,,,ic 
plca5Ures lorlho sun-loving wi nncrs - beathe:;. boats, 
hor~. ami OnormouS rocks 10' exploration. StIOP' 
pin9 in the unique PQu~ ry and "","ving boutiques 
was c nl oanced by the ricilly -coloroo costumos of the 
c,o h smen mak ino and displa ying the l, warEl'S . Num' 
OrouS parl iessnd re-cepl ions will e hold in Ibe w inners' 
hOllOr where they met such notables as architect 
J.KIWS Couelle, and Iialinn nllW"l'"ller dml wlevision 
representat ives who intarviewed and photograp hed 
dill"'. 
Rastad and sun·drenchcd, the winnors visitoo 
Rome to enjoy tho f inal five days of their Ir ip. On 
arrival they were treated to a morning 01 pampl>"rlg 
at tho famous bcJuly salon, Eve of Rom", 10110"'00 
by tourS to Ihe VRllcan and Colosseum. AflOmoons 
were spent shopp ing and .Ipp ing ~Sj""S$O On the Via 
Vonuto. and evenings were highliohted by 'C:!;laur",,\ · 
and club·hopping. 
MARY MOUNI COLLEGf 
Boc" R<J,on , Florida JJ4J2 
1~,b/lslt("(1 by Ihr I)r''flo/lllwlII Oijier 
for Illim'II(W. 1',,,,,,, 'S ifil(l F,ir",". 
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